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A Bargain in Men’s Suits atHome Furnishings at Friday Bargain Prices ! ç

1
Men! An opportunity you cannot afford to overlook. The suits are 

well tailored from grey and brown Canadian Bannockburn tweed, - 
terial famous forks durability and handsome appearance ; single-breasted,- 3- 
button, soft roll, semi-fitted and conservative saq^ue models. Only 65 suits 

in the lot, so shop early for first choice. Sizes 3t$ to 44. Friday bargain, at 
$17.95.

Axmmster Rugs, 4 ft. 6 m. * 7 ft 6 m., $19.49.
Superior grade of Axminster, deep pile, in a weir assorted range of de

signs and colors. Size 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Friday bargain, $19.49.

CIVIa <ma- , 5*! f*’
v
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Fine Japanese Matting, 33c YardVelvet Rugs, $12.95
Effective, designs and colorings. 

Friday bargain, $12.95.

-i;
%Finest quality Japanese Mat

ting, 36 in. wide. Yard, 33c. Big Men’s
Winter Overcoats $ 17.95

7o wm
...

iHeavy Reversible Stair Carpet, 85c
Jute Carpet, made with grey centre and 

green border. Sizes:
27 in. wide, at, yard. 86c.
22H In. wide, at, yard, 76c.
18 In. wide, at, yard, 65c.

Odd Lengths and Samples of Carpet 
Clearing at $1.95

Mostly lengths of 1 to 1% yards. 
Useful for bedside and kitchen use. Fri
day bargain, $1.95.

ReelLinoleum, $1.19 Square Yard
A substantial quality, wef 1 finished, thor

oughly seasoned Unoleum, in neat tile, mat
ting and carpet effects. For, square yard 
$1.19.

I
v eJA i toI VHeavy tweed coatings, in numerous shades of grey and brown, are 

the materials.
Ulster models, double-breasted, convertible storm collars, half-belt

ed backs, regular pockets with flaps. 45 coats in the lot. Sizes 39 to 
44 only. A .very special Friday bargain at $17.95. ■%

I
8imp«on’»—Fourth Floor.
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Tungsten and Nitro Bulbs and Electric Fixtures—6th Floor
10-Watt Tungsten Bulbe, 23c Each, 5 for $1.00 ^

15-watt Tungsten Bulbs, 25c each, 5 for
m vGenuine Cloisonne Table Lamps at $10.19 

6 only, with hand-made open metal work 
shades, lined with silk. Regularly $13.50. Fri
day bargain, $10.19.

Youths’ First Long Trofser Suits, $11.95
Smart serviceable tweed» Trencher and form 

fitting models, especially tatiA-ed for this particule 
age. Sizes 32 to 35. Friday bargain at I1Ï.96. 7

Simpson’»—Math Floor. J

Men’s Ties, Shirts, Suspenders and Underwea*

65 Men’s "Paramatta Raincoats, $10.75
Tailored In the popular motor model, from a fawn 

paramatta cloth, close fitting military collar, natural 
shoulders, fuU back. Sizes 36 to 46. Friday bargain 
at $10.76.

$1.10.
25-watt Tungsten Bulbs, 26c each, 5 for

100-watt Tungsten Bulbs, 62c each. '

100-watt Nitro Bulbs, 65c each, 2 for $1.25» //|

( $1.15. iV Electric Stoves, $3.75 

25 only, 9 in. square, nickel-plate or oxidized 
finish; complete with cord and plug. Regularly 
$4.75. Friday bargain,1 $3.75.

//:
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Penmen’s Fb“ 
Underwear, 98c
Made from so 

fleecy wool, shir 
d drawers t 

match. Sizes 34 1 
44. Friday bargali 
98c.

Knit Ties, 59c
1.200 men's fibre silk 

knit neckwear, in grey, 
red, brown, blue, black, 
purple. Regularly 75c, 
$1.00, $1.60. Friday bar
gain, 69c.
Bargain Sect'on. Queen 

Street.

Shirts, $1.39
Broken ’ ranges from 

our regular, stock. Some 
are slightly soiled, 
double French cuffs 
and double 
seams. Sizes 14 to 17. 
Regularly $1.75 and 

v. $2.00. Friday bargain, 
$1.39.

50c Duplex Brand 
Suspenders, 33c
Pulley back 

suspenders, light or 
heavy webbings, 
cord cast-off ends. 
Regularly 50c. Fri
day bargain, 33 c.

ai We guarantee safe delivery of these bulbs. 
Any broken in delivery will be exchanged If 
returned with sales check by Monday next.
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Dressers, Chiffoniers and Parlor Suites—Bargains!
DresMrs at $24.75 Chiffoniers, $20.75

Mahogany finlÉû. 40-inch case, two large 
and two small drawers, with wood pulls.
Shaped standards, bevelled plate mirror.
Today, $24.76.

ansewn

!

1I »
! Golden surface oak—three large and 

two small drawers — also cupboard. 
Brass trimmings. Fitted with bevelled 
plate mirror. Today, $20.75.

Living-Room Chairs and Rockers,
$12.00

Large" chairs with deep springf seats, 
all-over upholsterecFifit good- grade of 
artificial leather. Today, $12.00.

1L

Toilet Goods Boys’ Suits
AT FRIDAY RAB6A1N FRICKS.

Dependable fabrics, gr< 
diagonal worsted finish twee 
Belter model, with vertic 
poc|ets; bloomers Have be 
lodps and governor fastener 
Sizes 25 to 32, 7 to 14 year 
An exceptional Friday barrai 
at $5.35.

Little Boys’ Junior Reefers 
% $9.95

50 populariy styled reefers- 
neatly tailored in a dark gri 
nap. Designed in milita 
model, buttoned up close 
peck, deep turti-down colla 
lined throughout Sizes 3 
10 years. Friday bargai 
$9.95.

I Optical 

News

At $25.25
Mahogany finish—shaped top. Two large 

and two small drawers—plate mirror. To
day. $26.25.

V Hinds’ Boner end Almond Cream, 
rerulariy 5te, spécial, Me.

Orchid White, resolirly tic,
4*c.

Sempre Olovtne, reruUrly 61c, epe-
clel- Sic.

. Bfcaya Cream, regmlarly 24c and S3c, 
special, IK ail 49c.
^Orchid Cold Cream, regularly 14c.

matrtlow” “*4 tyltch tisiri «and
Lotion, regularly 21c, «pedal 2 for itc.

Mennen’i Korla KoUla Powder, regu
larly ate. special, 27c.

Spiro Powder, antiseptic deodorant, 
regularly 24c, special 12c. /

Mosart Talcum, regularly 24c. spe
cial. lta

Squibb* Talcum Powder, regularly 
26c, special, lie.

Vlblet. or

special
At $33.50 , •

Dressers of ash, golden finish, large oval 
Two large and two small
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Wall Papers for Bedrooms, Living Rooms, Halls-10c Roll
Thé assortment comprises floral, stripe and tàpestry patterns. Some have 9-inch frieze, others cuîout borders to 

match. Specially priced at, yard, 3c.

Have you seen the 
newest styles in eye
glass mounts?

Our stock of optical 
goods is always up-to- 
date.

When your glasses 
are uncomfortable, 
call" in and let us 
admet them—it costs 
nothing.

Optical Parlors—Second 
Floor.
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l 1,600 Rolls Ceiling Papers, Sy2e Roll

s Figured designs and floral patterns, printed on light 
colored backgrounds. Regularly 10c and 12%c.

40c Chintz Design Wall Papers, 23c Roll
All-over floral and bird patterns, colored with delicate 

tints of blue, pink, green or mauve.
8impsorVs-i-8ixth Floor.

t| (Conti85c and $1.00 Tapestry Wall Pàpers, 69c
Scenic and verdure dèsigns, printed with rich or subdued 

tones of the latest colorings.

Printed Oatmeal Wall Papers, 29c Single Roll
Artistic designs, printed on heavy duplex oatmeal back

grounds: Colors include tan, brown, putty and fawn, 
larly 45c to 65c.

Rest Talcum, regularly 14c, 
special, 2» for 25c.

Fin* Tooth Brushes, regularly lie, 
special 2 for 2tc.

Cute* Nall Preparations, Including 
Nall Bleach. Polish, Nall White and 
Cuticle Remover, regularly 27c, spe
cial 26c.

Robinson’s Patent Barlwy, regularly 
45c, special, 2lc.
’ Mlnard’s Liniment, 
special, 16c.

Houiehold White Liniment, regular
ly 52c, special 29c.

Beecham’s Pills, He.
Fruits tlves, Sic.
Chase’s Nerve Food, 22c.
Apollo Laxative Cold Tablets 

larly 26c. special l»c.

t;
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Regu- regularly 21c.
I

Doc
New “ Canadian ” Electric Phonograph Chintz Remnants Clearing ;

regu-
Apollo Emulsion CSd Liver Oil, with 

Hypophosphltes, regular 7Sc, special.
One-third to One-half Ldu Than Regular Prices.

Art Ch'ntzes and Cretonne», mesura ring from % to 4 yards. Light, 
tlark and medium colors. Friday bargain, one-third to one-half off I 
regular prices. I

Simpson’s—Main Floor.J ?
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° Need» No Winding
7 POINTS OF MERIT. Men’s Hats 

$1.29

1 Buy Curtain Rods Today
New style, flat rod—is guaranteed not to tarnish or sag 
Single goose-neck or rounded end rods, extending from 28 to 48 

inches. Bach, 45c. ■

Robber Band»
Faber’s make, put up in 

^4-Ih. boxes. Assorted sizes, 
lengths and widths, in each 
box. Owing to bands being 
imperfectly cut; • we offer 

<- them at a special price of 
% lb. to a box, 29c.

I •• I' aScalloped Shelf Paper
Fine quality, in folds of » 

yards. Today, 2 for 15c.
Kroma Water Colors, » 

colors to a box. Regularly 
85a Today. 29a

1. A rich, full, clear tone.
2. Plays any make of disc record.
8. Equipped with electric light, making 

it easy to operate.
4. Has an automatic aelX stop and a tone 

regulator.
6. The case is beautifully finished __

Queen Anne design, in walnut, ma
hogany and fumed oak.

6. Even running, quiet, electric 
no winding—best quality.

7. Fully guaranteed, and is built 
and give service for

mi, *4.
?inchesngEacU,°5i^leCk °* r0unded €Dd rods’ extending from 36 to 63 | -

m
7R°‘îs’ wlth rounded ends, for use with overdrapes Ex

tending from 28 to 48 inches. Complete, 80a

Sanfe style, extending from 86 to 63 inches.

Single Bay Window Rods—Two sides 
inches. Centre rod from 82 to 64 inches;

pleta*9X7S.Bay WlDd0W Rod—8ame 8,ze «* «ingle bay rods. Com- 

Slmpsen’e—Fourth Floor.

%mm i.

Silks and Velvets
at Friday Bargain Prices

BBIadt Swiss PaiBette, $2.38 Yard
Of extra fine weave, deep skeln-dyed blank. Wear guaranteed. Big 

Friday bargain, yard, $2.38. -

III

Complete, $L00.

extending from 26 to 40 
Complete, $1.60.

motor—

xto last>
years.

NOTE—This Electric Phonograph is outstanding value at $156 00. 
Remember, it is fully guaranteed. Inspect this electric model to
day. Phonograph Department—Sixth Floor.

<• ,

Fedora and telescope crown

Rhone or C.O.D. orders 
To.iay, $1.29.

% • ,5 V
75c and 95c Caps at 49c

. B°y*f a,nd wen’s sizes. Light and i 
dfr*t. 8Î)ade» of tweeds, in four and 
eight-piece top caps. , Today, 4»<j.

, Simpson’o—Main Floor.

Sewing Machine Bargain, $29 Silk Crepe de Chine, $2.14 Yard
Heavy-weight quality, in all the wanted colors. 40 Inches wide 

Regularly $2.60. Friday bargain, yard, $2.14.:
Ivory Jap Habetai, $1.18 Yard

Tard wida A limited quantity to sell today. Yard, $tl8.
Natural Shantung, 98c Yard

Japanese manufacture. Free from loading. 32 in. wide. Remilarlv 
$1.86. Extra value today, yard, 98c.

8,500 Yards Cord Velvets, $1.24 
Tard—Fine and wide Wales, in 
every wanted color. Fast pile and 
wear guaranteed. 27 inches wida 
Today, yard. $1.24.

Framed Pictures 49c—Bargain accepted. \
H.»„,^.^OU,r*dra,wer’ dr°P-tiead model—all 

$29 00 d ln eelected F°lden
Big assortment of Framed Pictures, in color and sepia—gilt and 

mission oak frames. Sizes about 10 In. x 12 in.. 14 in. x 14 in 10
66c and*76c.' Frida^ba^afm^’ ^ landeca^ Regularly

attachments. Solidly 
Easy-nmning machine.

Can Be Purchased Through the Heme-Lover,!. Club.
Needles heiu, ofl for aU makes of machlnea
file for a moderate chargo'
Sec the ‘Florence Rotary" Machine. ***

con- 
Speclal,

oak.
I
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Unframed Pictures, 39c Ti
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Yard—Simpeon’e 
fast pile quality, in a grand range

ïliï'ïüü. Frtday bar^‘n'
Simpson’»—Second Floor.

v' Simpeon’e—Sixth Floor,

%t

Bargain in Women’s Boots at $2 95
No Mail, Phone or C.O.D. Orders—No Refunds *

D w . , 450 Ptirt> Sbe« 2H to 4. Regularly $4.00, $5.00,
«on or regular Kp?* MediSm flight wSghl S' ^ with im,,,.

Worn.’. Coontu. vid Clunc Boot., 64.S6. ^ ^ ^ ^

S g WM WU, and
Boys’ Gunmetal Boob, $3.25 .. . g “ls" Frida>" bargain, $4.95.

, . . clea7-away of about 240 pairs of boys’ gunmetal TMe Men‘s Cetom-bhde Bools, $6.96 Psir
Straight lace boots at almost wholesale prices Lonrtfh rmZaI . . T„his was a remarkable purchase nn e
toe, with medium weight McKay sewn soles and flat heels Sizes u * eS ^or c*ress3r street wear—various popular shânM01^^ ncw

I > Club Bags 1 
$3.49P r■%»- Store Conveniences for Ont-of-Town Visitors

THE PALM ROOM—
On the Sixth Floor.

IN FORM ATI O N 
BUREAU — On Main 
Floor, Centre. ,

TELEGRAPH STA- 
- TION AND FREE PAR- 

CEL CHECK ROOM—In 
the Basement, Centre.

or Exchanges
$5.50

il» *
,h«

■

sc-S.a !
Regularly $3.96 and $4.35. Friday^ 
bargain, $3,49.

rÆm ü oS lire R f hir5
Floor, Richmond side.

TELEPHONE BOOTHS 
TT Conveniently located

u/ » «... th^ou«h9ut the store.
We Pay Delivery ChajhMs

c2itarioPUrCbaS6S °f 140,00 0r more/to

y
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High-grade Keratol Covered Suit

gain, botn sizes, $7.9»,

Simpson’s—Sixth R»or.
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Parlor Setes, $36.50
Settee, arm chair and rocker. 

Frames of birch, mahogany fin
ish—shaped legs and arms, panel 
backs, covered in tapestry. To
day, $36.50.

Simpson'»—Fifth Floor.

At $155
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